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Shonagh Adelman is a visual artist and writer. She has exhibited her 
work across Canada and has published articles and reviews on film, 
video and visual arts in "C" Magazine, Fuse, Parachute, Vanguard and 
Resources for Feminist Research. She is a recipient of Canada Council, 
Ontario Arts Council and Toronto Arts Council grants. She currently sits 
on the visual arts committee of the Toronto Arts Council and is a gradu- 
ate student in Women's Studies at York University. 
Louise Cotnoir est nke B Sore1 (Quebec) en 1948. Elle a et6 codirectrice 
de la revue La Nouvelle Barredu Jour de 1981 a 1984 et elle est, depuis 1989, 
membre du comitk de rkdaction de la revue canadienne Tessera. Critique 
littkraire et poete, elle a publik entre autres: Plusieures (~cri ts  des Forges, 
1984); L'audace des mains (~ditions du Noroit, 1987) et aux Editions du 
remue-menage S i  Cendrillon pouvait mourir! (thkbtre, 1980); Les rendez- 
vous par correspondance suivi de Les pre'noms (poksie, 1984); Comme une 
chienne iz la mort (poksie, 1987; Des rgves pour cervelles humaines (essai, dans 
La thkorie, u n  dimanche, 1988); Signature pai'enrze (poksie, 1989); Asiles 
(poesie, 1991). Elle travaille prksentement 5 un recit Les visages de L. 
Sigman ainsi qu'B un recueil de po6sie intitul6 Variantes. Rkcipiendaire 
d'une bourse d'kcrivaine du MinistPre des Affaires Culturelles du 
Qukbec en 1992, elle a occup6 le studio du Quebec B Paris durant six 
mois. 
France Daigle is an Acadian writer from Moncton, New Brunswick. 
She has published: Sans jamais parler d u  vent, Roman de crainte d'espoir que 
la mort arrive iz temps (1983); Film d'amour et de dipendance, Chef-d'oeuvre 
obscur (1984); Histoire de la maison qui brtile (1985). Her most recent book 
is La beaute'de l'afaire (Moncton: Les kditions d'Acadie, 1991). 
Christine Davis is an artist who lives in Toronto and Paris. Her hand 
produced books and installations deploying writers' texts with visual 
images have been shown internationally. She is represented by Olga 
Korper Gallery in Toronto. 
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Claudine Potvin enseigne les littkratures quebecoise et hispano- 
amhicaine et s'interesse plus particuliGrement a l'ecriture des femmes. 
Elle a publie de nombreux articles et quelques textes de fiction dans des 
revues diverses ( La nouvelle barre du jour, Arcade, XYZ, Tessera.) Vient de 
terminer un recueil de nouvelles, De'tailles qui paraitra chez L'Instant 
MGme. 
Belen Martin Lucas is a graduate student at the University of Oviedo, 
Spain. She obtained a Government of Canada Research Award for the 
academic year 1991-92 at the University of Alberta, where she was work- 
ing on her Ph.D. thesis on English-speaking contemporary Canadian 
women writers. Her main focus is on feminist and postcolonial writing, 
and she is especially interested in the new narrative forms used by 
women writers. 
Susan McGahan is a graduate student in English Literature at York 
University. In her spare time, she enjoys dressing-up, preparing meals 
and playing house. 
Barbara Sternberg is a filmmaker who has been active on a number of 
fronts inToronto, teaching at YorkUniversity, working for the Canadian 
Filmmakers Distribution Centre, serving on Toronto Arts Council and 
Ontario Arts Council juries and committees, helping to organize the 
International Experimental Film Congress (May 1989) and to found 
Pleasure Dome, Artists Film Exhibition group. Her six films - Opus 40 
(1979), Transitions (1982),A Trilogy (1985), Tending Towards the Horizontal 
(1988),At present (1990), Through and Through (1991) -have won awards 
at festivals in Halifax and Toronto and been screened across Canada as 
well as in New York, Aix-en-Provence, Paris, Geneva and Berlin. She has 
beenvisiting artist at a number of Canadian universities and art galleries 
as well as at the Universite dlAvignon (France) and Kino Arsenal in 
Berlin. She has also worked in other media including performance and 
installation: recent works include "Violence against Women," a banner 
(with P. Stewart and N. McCormack) for NAC demonstration (1990); 
two squares for "Women and Violence," a group quilt organized by 
Penny Stewart (1990); "The Habit of Freedom," an installation for "Our 
Home: Native Land" exhibit (Toronto 1990) and "Let Us," a continuous- 
play found video for OKAnata exhibit (Toronto, Sackville, 1991). 
Sharron Margaret Turner often deferred from as an experimental 
poet it would seem to follow that my writing is based on experience and 
not on authority or conjecture when in fact I don't feel like I am experi- 
menting at all but more to polyvocally violate discursive discourse or 
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Originally from the Ottawa Valley, I am presently completing an M.A. in 
English Literature at the University of Calgary. 
Rachel Zolf has lived and studied in Toronto and Winnipeg where 
she has also worked in the film business. She now lives on a farm in 
Prince Edward County, Ontario and works on a volunteer basis at the 
Sexual Assault Centre for Quinte and District. Five poems were 
published in Prairie Fire (Winter 1992-93). 
Tessera publie les oeuvres thdoriques et expQimentales d'ecrivaines 
canadiennes-anglaises et qudbdcoises. Tessera souhaite encourager un 
dialogue entre ces femmes-dcrivaines qui slintQessent B la critique 
litteraire fdministe. La revue parait deux fois par an. 
Si vous voulez commander des numQos antdrieurs, veuillez utiliser 
le formulaire ci-dessous. 
Tessera 1 'Doubleness in Language,' 
Room of One's Own 8.4 (1984).epuisd 
Tessera 2 'La lecture comme dcriture / L'Ecriture comme lecture,' 
NBJ,157 (1985).dpuisd 
Tessera 3 'Theorie Fiction,' 
Canadian Fiction Magazine, 57 (1988).dpuisd 
Tessera 4 'La situation de la thdorie litthaire fdministe,' 
Contemporary Verse 2,ll .  2&3 (1988).dpuisd 
Tessera 5 'Dialogue / conversation / une dcriture a deux.' $10,00 
Tessera 6 'La traduction au fkminin.' $10,00 
Tessera 7 'Vers une narratologie fdministe.' $10,00 
Tessera 8 'Auto-graph(e)' $10,00 
Tessera 9 'Le sujet B changer' $10,00 
Tessera 10 'iEssentialism(e)?' $10,00 
Tessera 11 'Performance / Transformance' $10,00 
Tessera 12 'L'autre regard: Reprdsentation, race et gender' $10,00 
Abonnements (pour un an) 
18$ individus Taxe $1,26 
20 $ institutions 1,40 
10 $ pour unnumero .70 
....................................................................................................................................................................................................... Nom 
............................................................................................................................................................................................... Adresse 
Envoyer B: Tessera, 350 Stong, York University, 4700 Keele Street, 
North York, Ontario M3J 1P3. 
Tessera was begun in order to publish the theoretical and experimental 
writing of Qu6becoise and English-Canadian feminist writers. We wish 
to offer a forum for dialogue between French and English women writ- 
ers and among women across Canada interested in feminist literary crit- 
icism. Tessera is published two times per year; subscriptions are available 
for $18.00 (individuals). 
If you would like to order back issues, please enclose this form with 
your subscription. 
Tessera 1 'Doubleness in Language,' 
Room of One's Own, 8.4 (1984). sold out. 
Tessera 2 'Reading as Writing / Writing as Reading,' 
NBJ 157 (1985). sold out. 
Tessera 3 'Fiction Theory,' 
Canadian Fiction Magazine, 57 (1986). sold out. 
Tessera 4 'The State of Feminist Criticism,' 
Contemporary Verse 2,ll. 2&3 (1988). sold out. 
Tessera 5 'Dialogue / conversation / une ecriture 2 deux.' $10.00 
Tessera 6 'Translating Women.' $10.00 
Tessera 7 'Toward Feminist Narratology' $10.00 
Tessera 8 'Auto-graph(e)' $10.00 
Tessera 9 'Changing the Subject' $10.00 
Tessera 10 'iEssentialism(e)?' $10.00 
Tessera 11 'Performance / Transformance' $10.00 
Tessera 12 ' Other Looks: Representation, Race and Gender' $10.00 
Subscriptions (one Year) 
$18.00 individuals GST $1.26 
$20.00 institutions $1.40 
$10.00 single issues $.70 
outside Canada add $4.00 for postage 
Name ............................................................................................................................................................................................................ 
.................................................................................................................................................................................................... Address 
Mail to: Tessera, 350 Stong, York University, 4700 Keele Street, 
North York, Ontario M3J 1P3. 

